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Lagos, like most metropolises in the rvorld's
periphery: grerv relatively slowly unti l quite
recently. The combination of the demo-
graphic transition, polit ical independence,
and an economic boom stimulated by the
discovery of oil reserves in southeastern
Nigeria triggered an explosive growth in
population. Because of its ditTicult site on
sand spits and lagoons, this growth has re-
sr , r l ted in  an i r regular  sprawl  and,  in  the
central area, a densitl, of population high-
er  than that  of  Manhat tan ls land in New
York.

"Shock City": Lagos, Nigeria

Kri',tj':r;:li:';
district of Olalel 'e,
Lagos,  once a smal l
v i l lage whose res i -
dents gre!\ ' herbs,
fruits, and vegerables,
fished, trapped, made
palm wine, and pro-
cessed palm oil. The
vil lage grew rapidlr '

lvhen a railvvay l ine u'as constructed through it and as
Lagos grevv outvr, 'ards aiter independence. In the mid-
1960s Olale,ve had about 2,500 residenrs; roda)- rhere
are about  25,000.  Vi rh in i ts  smal l  s i te  of  some 3-5
hectares (85 acres) is an enormous range of economic
act iv i t ies-a large marker ,  beer  par lors,  n ightc lubs,
brothels,  a makeshi f t  c inema, ra i lors,  shoemakers,
blacksmiths, t inkers, r 'r 'atch repairers, knife sharpen-
ers, mechanics, batter; 'chargers, and it inerant barbers
and beauticians. Man]' of the women produce and sell
a great variet)' of cooked foodstuffs, q'hile manv of the
men work ourside the district in factories or offices.

Kate is one of six children. Her father is a clerical
worker  in  one of  the c i t ,v 's  departmenr s tores.  Her
mother is a seamstress, rrt 'orking from the house. The
house itself contains 12 families, each having a single
room and sharing the one kitchen, toilet, and bath-
room in the building. One of Kate's jobs is to dravv
water  f rom the nearbl '  wel l  each morning before
school. The u'ater is stored in plastic buckets in rhe
l iv ing room unt i l  needed.  Af ter  school  Kate has to
complete her homework and help her morher prepare
food for the familv. Mosr of the cooking is done on
kerosene stoves in  the passage\ \ 'a) ' .  Af ter  the meal ,
Kate and her  o lder  s is ter  help thei r  mother  u ' i th
sewing. Thev do not expecr to be able to get iobs after
school, so the). are learning to become seamstresses.
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Lagos developed from an irr i t i . r l  sett lement at lddo and on the
northern shore of Lagos lslancl.  lko1,i ,  on Lagos lsland, rvas
laid out in 19lB as a government resiclential estate to house
colonial officials. Most of the cit1,'s grorr4h, hou,ever, has been
unplanned and irregular, n, i th sn,amps, coves, and canals inr-
pedi ng efTicient developnrent.

(Af ter  NI .  Pei l ,  L. rgo-. .  I -ondon: Bclhaven Press,  1991, p.23.)
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The cityscape on Lagos lsland ref lects both
residential congestion and the postcolonial
development of the city as a peripheral me-
tropolis rvith important corporate functions.

For many people,  l i fe  in  the unintended
metropolis is a matter of survival. This leads
to a tremendous variety of informal eco-
nomic . rc t iv i t ies,  f rom st reet  vending to
home-brerved beer, and from prostitution
to drug peddling. This photograph shows
the most common form of int,ormal activi-
ty: street trading, which takes place on al-
most every unoccupied sidervalk, street, or
uncla imed space.
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Populat ion g,rorvth h.-rs far outstr ippecl the citv 's cap.rcitv to deal
rvith the d.r i l l ,nrovenrent of people, .r  problenr that is rvorsened
because the  cent r . r l  c i t y  i s  t rappec l  on . rn  i s l . rnd  s i te ,  l v i th  l in r i t -
ecl access bv ro.rcl l )r iclees.

Overwhelnrecl by an unprecedented rate
of urb.rnization, an economy that cannot
provide regul.rr ly paid employment for a
signif ic.rnt proport ion of i ts resiclents, and
a mun ic ipa l  government  tha t  has  ne i ther
the f inancial resources nor the personnel
to deal with the problems, Lagos has be-
come emblemat ic  o f  the  prob lems o f
overurban iza t ion .  Shanty  hous ing  is  a  d i -
rect consequence of widespread poverty;
open sewers are a consequence of l imited
or nonexistent municioal resources.
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